KIDS TIME
25 child sized burritos-made just the way they like them with rice,
beans and cheese, plus 10 kids cheese quesadillas. Both are easy
to cut in half for little appetites. Comes with chips, salsa
and guacamole.
Serves 25 children

$160.00

MONSTER FIESTA
All of the freshest ingredients to make your own burrito/taco fiesta.
Includes your two choices of our freshly grilled chicken, steak or
pork, or tofu. Plus the rice and beans of your choice, guacamole,
shredded jack cheese, lettuce, sour cream, your choice mild medium
and hot salsas along with plenty of tortilla chips so everyone can
create their own favorite dish. A big bowl of Grilly’s Famous
Chicken Taco Salad completes the buffet. Comes with plenty of corn
and flour tortillas, chopped cilantro, jalapeños, chips & salsa.
Serves 50

$650.00

TACARITA PARTY
Contains enough grilled meats (grilled chicken, steak, or pork)
along with sautéed vegetables, Spanish rice and beans for your
guests to make their own custom built burritos or tacos. Comes with
flour and organic corn tortillas, as well as all the traditional
toppings: guacamole, sour cream, cheese, lettuce and of course chips
and your choice of salsa!
Serves 15

$160.00

HOT TAMALE FIESTA
20 tamales of your choice, either stewed chicken or vegetarian ( or a
combination of the two.) Our tamales are handcrafted from an old
family recipe and are topped with tomatillo salsa and garnished
with sour cream and pico de gallo. Each order comes with rice, your
choice of black beans or pinto beans, guacamole, chips and salsa.
Serves 15

$170.00

GRILlY’S

Famous

CHICKEN TACO SALAD BIG BOWL
Yummy as a main dish (serves 12+) or as great addition to
whatever else you’re serving up (serves about 25 as a side
salad.) Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, shredded Monterey
Jack cheese, fresh and flavorful pico de gallo and tortilla
strips tossed with our world famous taco salad dressing.
Sautéed tofu can be substituted as a vegan option at no
additional charge.
A crowd pleaser

$120.00

ENCHILADA TIME
20 of our delicious chicken enchiladas in a pan ready to reheat for a
simple and delicious crowd pleaser. Great to bring to a potluck party
or feed a hungry sports team. Flavorful stewed chicken wrapped in
white corn tortillas, with tomatillo salsa and melted jack cheese.
Comes with the beans and rice of your choice making this a
complete meal.
Serves 15

$160.00

FAMILY PLATTER
Your choice of grilled chicken, pork or steak, spanish or brown rice,
pinto or black beans plus sautéed veggies, shredded lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, tortillas and the salsa of your choice
Serves 5

$55.00

SIDES
GUACAMOLE
GRilly’s taco salad dressing*
SALSA (MILD,MEDIUM OR HOT)*
MANGO SALSA*
BEANS (BLACK OR PINTO)*
RICE (SPANISH OR BROWN)*
GRILlED CHICKEN OR PORK
GRILlED STEAK
SAUTÉED VEGgIES
AGUA FRESCA 4-PACK
SUPER LARGE BAG OF CHIPS

8oz 5.75

12oz 8.95

8oz 4.50

12oz 6.50

8oz 5.00

12oz 7.50

8oz 6.00

12oz 9.00

8oz 3.25

12oz 5.00

8oz 3.25

12oz 5.00
12oz 13.50
12oz 16.50
12oz 10.50

15.00
7.50

*Larger sizes available upon request

NOTES
1
2

All orders over $100.00 require a 50% deposit at the time of the
order and balance paid in full at pickup.
Flatware, paper plates and napkins are complimentary
on request.

3

For orders serving 30 people or more we appreciate
24 hours’ notice.

4

We always try to accommodate any special dietary requests.

5

The staff work very hard preparing your catering orders.
A gratuity for the cooks and cashier staff who prepare your
order would be greatly appreciated.

CATERing MENU
Featuring our famous chicken taco salad, delicious
grilled meats, fish tacos, fire roasted salsas and our
seasonal fresh fruit agua frescas

MILL VALley
493 Miller Avenue

t 415.381.3278 f 415.381.4992

www.grillys.com
Call us for your next school or sports event,
celebrations, corporate meetings,
birthday party or just for fun!

